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Thispaper,preparedfor the Schoo/of the Spirit,
is basedon readingsand interviewswith several
Friendsfrom CentralPhiladelphiaMonthlyMeeting.

For earlyFriends,a livingsenseof the Divinewas centralto who theywereand
howtheyconductedtheiroutwardlives. Theywerecommittedto livingan integratedlife
entity,the same
gradually
evolvedintoan organized
groundedin God.As Quakerism
to discernGod'swill for oneselfbecamethe bedrockfor theirgroup
commitment
decisionmakingprocesses.GeorgeFoxadvisedhisfollowersin an epistlewrittenfrom
Worcesterprison,"Friendsare notto meetlikea companyof peopleabouttownor
butto waituponthe Lord."1
parishbusiness,
neitherin theirmen'sor women'smeetings,
It has beenthe on-goingintentof Friends,fromthe earlydaysof the movement,
to conductour corporatelife,whetherin meetingfor business,clearnessand
on the principleof
(oversight)
committeesor othergroupinitiatives,
accountability
of waiting"uponthe Lord."ln the 350yearssinceQuakerism's
spiritualdiscernment,
beginning,however,muchhas changedbothwithinandwithoutthe ReligiousSocietyof
including
of groupspiritualdiscernment,
Friendsthat meritsreviewof our understanding
discernas a group,whatwe see as
the conditionswhichpromoteour abilityto spiritually
to this process.
andthe potentialroadblocks
of faithfuldiscernment,
the benchmarks
GroupSpiritualDiscernment
meettogether,and in the measure
All Friendseverywhere,
of God'sspiritwait,thatwithit all yourmindsmaybe guided
up to Godandto receivewisdomfromGod.
GeorgeFox, Epistle1492
is the processby whichwe as Friendstry to arriveat
Groupspiritualdiscernment
of the placeto whichthe Spirithas led
a senseof the meeting,a "sharedunderstanding
us" as describedby one Friend.lt involvesrationalprocessesby whichwe try to
understandall the factorsinvolvedin a specificdecision,it benefitsfromgoodplanning
(wellpreparedagendasand seasonedreports),andgroupprocessskills. However,it is
alsodistinctlydifferentfromthe decisionmakingprocessesof the largerculturewhich
seeksefficiencyand relieson problemsolvingskillsto reacha decision.For Friends,
selfthe uniqueand centralingredientis the beliefthatthe Spiritis present,accessible,

t
is only
and"communicable."As JanWoodwrote,"Thereis no system...lt
disclosing
between
4
assumesan interactiverelationship
relationship"Groupspiritualdiscernment
andthe Divine.We try to listento the InwardTeacherbothwithin
the participants
to a
ourselvesand others. For Friendsthe ultimategoalof the processis notto come
to God's
decisionaboutan issue(althoughthis is certainlydesirable),but to be obedient
"allowing
will.to be a servantto thatto whichwe are called. lt has beendescribedas
One Friendhasmadethe
and numinous.'S
the rationalto combinewiththe intuitive
(whichoftenfeelsgood),and
heartdiscernment
distinctionbetweenheaddiscernment,
within
somethingevenfurtherdown,implyingthatthe spiritualleadingcomesfromdeep
rules,butthe "abilityto
our interiorbeing.Anotherwritesthatit is not legalisms,
to see criticallybeyondsurfaceappearances."u
discriminate,
as
withgroupspiritualdiscernment
One Friendrecentlydescribedhis experience
.,something
in which
oftenhappens."He relatedan experience
unexpected
one in which
financialsurplus.Various
whatto do withan unexpected
his meetingwasdiscussing
futureexpenses'
includingsavingthe moneyfor unanticipated
optionswereconsidered,
Aftera periodof worship,someonesuggestedthatthe surplusbe givenawayandthe
meetingeasilyunitedwiththat decision.The Friendwho relatedthe incidentsaidhe
,,intuitively"
felt thatthiswas the correctactionandfoundhis own reactionsomewhat
surprisinggiventhe fact he mighthavemadea differentdecisionwithhis ownpersonal
finances.
is ultimatelya Divinegift resultingfrom
For manyFriends,spiritualdiscernment
Thisconviction,
achievement."T
not a "personal
revelation,
to continuing
our obedience
in the exerciseof
however,doesnot negateour individualandgroupresponsibility
- issueswhichwillbe exploredlater.
discernment
spiritual
In talkingwith Friendsaboutthistopic,severalmentionedthatwe do not engage
andfamiliarity
on thoseissueswhichsimplyrequireprudence
discernment
in spiritual
withhowthingshavebeendonein the past. lt is the hardissueswhichgiveus no
choicebutto seekDivinehelp.One personsaid,"it seemssuchmatterslet us seethe
of our ownwisdomandthe needto askGodfor help." Anothersaid,"our
insufficiency
besttimesare ourworsttimes- whena decisionis easywe just do it andthat'sokay.
Butwhenwe dealwithhardtimeswe don'thaveanychoicebutto payrealattention."

What FactorsPromoteGroup Spiritual Discernment?
Worshipand the Roleof the Clerkand Elders.The mostobviousrequirement
is
thatwe gatherand centerourselvesin worship,starting,of course,withamplesilenceto
enableFriendsto disengage
fromthe preoccupations
of theirindividual
livesandmove
place.(Takingonly'a momentof silence"doesnotgenerally
intoa God-centered
contribute
for spiritual
to creatingan environment
The clerkhasthe
discernment.)
importantresponsibility
of structuring
the agendain a waythat encourages
Friendsto be
opento God'spresence;the clerkmustalsoassessand articulatethe senseof the
meeting.One writerhasdescribedthis abilityas a "gift"8.A Friendwho servedas her
meeting'sclerkfor manyyearscommentedthatthe clerkneedsto be in a goodplace
spiritually.
Shesaidthatwhenpeoplebecomeunsettled,
the clerkneedsto callthem
backandencourage
themto payattention.
A wellgroundedclerkmodelscalmand
focusand may her/himself
stopto pray. Anotherformermeetingclerksaidhe asksthe
meetingto settlewhenhe feelshimselfgettingagitatedor whenhe feelsthe group
gettingagitated.OneyoungerFriend, who clerksa meetingcommittee,
saidthat she
onlyrecentlyrealizedshewas not holdingthe workof the committeeor her own roleas
clerkin the Light.
groundedin and
In additionto the clerk,thoseindividuals
whoare particularly
giftedby the Spirithavea centralrolein helpingthe meetingpayattentionand at times
articulating
the senseof the meeting.
As one Friendsaid,"ifthe clerkfailsto bringus to
mindfulness,
thensomeoneelsemustdo it."AnotherFrienddescribed
suchindividuals
as the Meeting'selders,who speakfromloveand oftento the processratherthanto the
contentof the issuebeforethe group. We intuitivelyrecognizethoseindividuals
who
havea historyof experiencing
God andwe tendto deferto them.Thesegrounded
Friendsare indispensable
in groupspiritual
discernment
and havea rolein promoting
people.Anotherindividual
calmandmysteriously
centering
said,"onepersonfroma
groundedpositioncanchangea meeting."
TimeandA Willingness
to Wait. Groupspiritualdiscernment
operateson a
generoustime schedule,resistingthe world'sperspective
thattimeis scarceand
decisions
mustbe madeexpeditiously.
GeorgeFoxadvisedFriendsto "...waitto hear
the voiceof the Lordthere,andwaitingthere,and keepingcloseto the Lord,a
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discerningwill grow...'nWhenwe feel rushedwe tendto movetowardconsensus,
to
ratherthana senseof the meeting.Friendshaveto struggleagainstthe inclination
hurryto fix a problemor quicklydispensewitha painfulissuewhichis causinganxietyor
is criticalto
PaulLaceywritesthat "perseverance"
guiltamongthe participants.
beingwillingto waitand rejectthoseanswersthatdo not addressour
discernment,
t0. He citesthosecomplexsituations
in tension
wherewe findourtestimonies
condition
"thatwe aregatheredby our
of remembering
with one anotherandthe importance
to us...whatactions
thewaitingwillcontinueto be frustrating
InwardTeacher...though
moretenderin
we arefinallyledto takewill be betterrooted,moredeeplyconsidered,
andpossiblymoresignificant".ll
theirunderstanding,
withgroupspiritualdiscernment,
Friendsabouttheirexperience
ln interviewing
thathavingan abundantsenseof timewascritical.OneFriend
eachpersonmentioned
describeda painfulsituationwhenhis Californiameetingwastryingto respondto a
requestfroma lesbiancoupleto be marriedunderthe careof the meeting.He saidit
Someyounger
clerkdid nothurrythemto a decision.
the meeting's
was criticalthat
in whichtheyraisedan issueabout
a situation
membersof anothermeetingrecounted
pastoralcare. This resultedin conveninga workinggroupto explorethe issue. These
fromwhattheyoriginally
individuals
saidthatthe outcomewas bothgoodanddifferent
wantedandwhatwas helpfulin the processwas the senseof time,of unhurriedness.
Care
AnotherFriendspokeof a verydifficultissuefacingthe meeting'sMembership
In spite
Committeein whichtwo memberswereengagedin a painfulmaritalseparation.
of pressures,however,shefelt that Committeestayedgroundedand resistedbeing
(althoughthe slownessto actionwas notfavorablyreceived
dictatedby timeconstraints
the timesthatwe havefailed
by the couple).One Friendsaidthatfrom his perspective,
havebeentimeswhenwe havenot"givenenoughtimeto the
to discernspiritually
thatwith"weighty,importantissues"
process."Anotherformermeetingclerkcommented
Friendsoftenhavea lot of "impatientenergy"as wellas "a senseof urgency."Whenhis
therewasa
meetingwas dealingwiththe issueof samegendermarriage,
Philadelphia
greatdealof pressureto makea decision,but he cameto realizethat"weneedto take
on suffering'in orderto changepeople'smindsandhearts.Andthistakestime. This
clerk'smeetingtooksevenyearsto cometo clearnesson thisissue,but ultimatelyhad a
groundedin itsdecision.
deepsenseof beingspiritually
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of MembersOne to Another.HowardBrintonhas written,"The
Retationship
Quakermethodis likelyto be successfulin proportionas the membersare acquainted
which
ln a community
with one another,betterstillif realaffectionexistsamongthem'.12
we feelto be safeandtrusting,it is easierfor eachof us to be vulnerablein the search
for Truthas well as to be willingto engagein a longand sometimesdifficultdiscernment
process.One Friendrecounteda difficultsituationin his meetingand his beliefthat it
was the members'careand respectfor eachotherthat madespiritualdiscernment
eachothers'
possible.ln this instanceFriendsmadean attemptto understand
who did not share
perspective
andfeelings,and resistedoverridingthosefew individuals
the majorityopinion.
remarked
in a nationalFriendsorganization,
AnotherFriend,who participates
taketimeto
whenindividuals
anddiscernment
thatshefeelshelpedin bothcentering
shareaboutwhatis goingon in theirlives.Shesawcommitteeservicein her meeting(a
largeurbanmeeting)as a gift in helpingherto get to knowothers.
requiresthe meetingcommunityto be
The processof groupspiritualdiscernment
respectfulof and attentiveto eachindividualregardlessof whatrolethat individualmay
havein the lifeof the meeting.One Friendspokeof an lndividualin her meetingwho
limitations
andwhosespeechis oftenrambling.Yet,
andemotional
hascertaincognitive
the meetingcommunitypaysattentionwhenhe speaksknowingthat he oftenarticulates
wisdomneededby the group.AnotherFriendpointedoutthatnoteveryonehasthe
thoseinsightsmaycomefrom
samespiritualinsightat the sametime. And furthermore,
individuals.
unexpected
rolein helpingeachmember
alsohasan important
The caringfaithcommunity
growin the Spirit,and in doingso,to betterexercisediscernment.GeorgeFoxwrote
watchoverone anotherin thatwhichis
"AndFriends,everywhere
meettogether...and
thatyourwordsbe fromthe eternallife.'13(Underlining
eternal,andseeeveryone,
learn
added).PaulLaceyalsoadvisesus "to helpeachotherto be faithfultoleadings;
persistin expectingthe best
with andfromone another'sconfusionsand short-comings;
la
fromone another;practicespeakingin love."

of
as lndividuals.In additionto the essentialingredients
Our Responsrb/rfes
groupspiritualdiscernment
- worship,a giftedandcenteredclerk,deeplygrounded
to waitfor clarity,and a caringfaith
elders,a senseof abundanttime,willingness
is eachFriendcalledto bringto the process?
community- whatspecificresponsibilities
In responseto thisquestion,one Friendcitedthe query,"Doyou comewithheartsand
expectedto giveprayerful
mindspreparedfor worship?"We are eachindividually
attention,to listenfor the Spiritin ourselvesand in others,andthis is oftenhardwork.
One Friendtold me thatwe comenot onlyto listen,butto do so with"different
to
Listeningbothwith headand heart,we try to followJesus'admonition
receptors."
to do so
payingattention
andhavingthe intention
"stayalert'(Mark13:33).Listening,
to be
are critical.MartyGrundyhaswritten,"Ourmeetingshavea greatresponsibility
to the InwardTeacher,helpingeachotherlisten,
gatherings
of peoplewhoare listening
ts
and learninghowto listentogether;" SandraCronksays,"...itis in worshipand
and Pat
together;"16
of listening
the discipline
thatFriendspractice
businessmeetings
in this settingis takenin its widestsenseof the
Loringhaswritten,'Disc€rnment
the workof that of God in us fromthe workof all the other
listeningthat distinguishes
thingswe carryin us as well".l7In orderto listenwell,we needto leaveamplespace
and silencebetweenspeakers,andto bringourselvesbackintoprayeras needarises.
ego,andour own
We are alsocalledto be obedient,to movepastwillfulness,
with
and perspective
agendain orderto seektheTruth.We shareourunderstandings
thatwe each
recognizing
the group,andthentry to cultivatean attitudeof detachment,
onlypartiallyseethe whole. GeorgeFoxwroteto OliverCromwell,"be stilland silent
fromthy ownwisdom,wit,craft,subtitly,or policythatwouldarisein thee,but stand
singleto the Lordwithoutanyend to thyself."18Whenwe arewillful,we try to control
urgedFriendsin 1662"...notto
GeorgeBurrough
the Mysteryandthisis notpossible.
andfruitlessdiscourse,as a worldly
spendyourtimewith needless,unnecessary
of God,in gravity,patience,
assemblyof men...butin thewisdom,love,andfellowship
of heartandin
to oneanotherin lowliness
in unityandconcord,submitting
meekness,
andwillingto seethingsin a new
the HolySpirit...tn.Beingobedientis beingteachable
way. Whenthereis lackof unity,eachpersonshouldlookinwardand ask,"howwell
haveI soughtGod'swill?"and "whatelementsof truthmighttherebe in differing
20
perspectives?'
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discerningthe Truth,then
lf we are committedas a peopleof faithto corporately
to livingdailyin the Spirit:"... if we areto have
as individuals
we mustalsobe committed
who have
we mustbe gatheredas individuals
powerin our corporatediscernment,
if we are not 'in the
alreadylearnedthe way of obedienceand practiceddiscernment...
we shallnot likelyfind ourselves'in the Life'whengatheredfor meeting
Life'personally,
2t
for worshipon the occasionof business". AlistairHeronarguesthat corporate
that eachFriend
is onlyas goodas the "qualityof practiceddiscipleship
discernment
thatthe
presenthas broughtfrom her or hisdailylife".22A meetingclerkcommented
"absenceof personaldisciplinediminishesour corporatediscipline."Our corporate
is deepenedand dependentuponour individualpracticesof inward
discernment
andprayer.
self-examination
listening,
obedience,
Standingln TheWay. BecauseFriendsbelievethat eachof us can onlyknow
to the individualto standin the way of
the Truthpartially,we respectandgivepermission
with
thatthisperson'sinsightmightbringus intocloseralignment
decision,recognizing
God'swill. Butto standin theway is a seriousstep,andthe personwhotakesthis
on
positionmustbe committed
to beingobedientandteachable.OneFriend,reflecting
an occasionwhenhe felt he
the magnitudeof suchan action,recountedwithmisgivings
but lackedthe courageto do so.
shouldhavestoodin theway of a decision,
for
can becomean opportunity
Whenthereis a lackof unity,the disagreement
greaterspiritualdiscipline,
the exerciseof lovefor one another,andthe practiceof
weddedto a prepatience.lf, however,Friendscometo groupspiritualdiscemment
is undermined.
position,
thenthe exercisein faithfulness
determined
What are the Indicatorsof FaithfulSpiritualDiscernment?
The
of faithfuldiscernment.
ForFriends,unityhasalwaysbeenan indication
Truthis consistent,it doesnot contradictitself. lf we are seekingthe InwardLight,we
cometo a placeof unity.Friendsbelievethatthe sameSpiritis activein
willeventually
is the conviction
that if the
eachheartandthatthe "hallmarkof Quakerspirituality
We seekfor that"deep,
thenunitywillemerge'.23
is opento divineguidance,
community
gatheredtogetherin God and
interiorunitywhichis a signthe membersare consciously
maythereforetrusttheircorporateguidance".24
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is alsoa
discernment
spiritual
FormanyFriends,an exercisein faithfulgroup
"experience
somethingbeyond
one in whichtheycorporately
mysticalexperience,
25Somehavedescribedit as God'spresencesettlingoverall. One Friend
themselves."
to do things.'
empowered
wasjust laidon us andwe foundourselves
said,"something
terms,it is
Althougheachpersonmayinterpretthisexperiencein differenttheological
the experienceitselfthat is importantto Friends- notthe interpretation.
for boththe
experience
is a transformative
Faithfulgroupspiritualdiscernment
thefruitsof the Spiritas
individual
andthe community.ManyFriendsmentioned
describedby Paulin his letters:peace,love,joy. We are giventhe gift of greater
anda senseof harmony.
witheachother,greatermutuallove,patience,
connection
MathiasDrakehaswrittenthat,"Such
Somehavedescribedit an energizingexperience.
26
Quakergroupsto do God'sworkin theworld."
haveempowered
experiences
thatearlyFriendsoftenlookedto the Scriptures
Finally,it shouldbe mentioned
betweentheirbehaviorsand
of theirdecisions.Wasthereconsistency
for authentication
the Bible?Whiletheydid not seethe Bibleas a substitutefor the InwardTeacher,they
the writersto be divinelyinspired.Thisapproach,however,proved
considered
Today,manyFriends,
problematic
sincemanypassagesin the Bibleare contradictory.
are notgroundedin the Bibleandwouldnotthinkto turnto
unliketheirpredecessors,
theirdiscernment.
scripturesas a meansof evaluating
PotentialRoadblocksto GroupSpiritualDiscernment
Lackof a SharedTheologicalFrameworkand Language.EarlyFriendswere
Christwithwhomthey
deeplyrootedin the Bibleandshareda beliefin a transcendent
had a personalconnection.Godwas perceivedas activein the worldand accessible;
wascapableof hearingandobeyingin a waythatwentbeyond
eachindividual
"liberal"
Friendswho havejoined
conscience
andreason.Today,manycontemporary,
Someof
backgrounds.
the Religious
Societyof Friends,comefroma varietyof religious
and are
havebeenwoundedby theirpreviousreligiousaffiliations
theseindividuals
of the Light.
andourbeliefin the universality
drawnto Friendsbecauseof our inclusivity
we oftenavoidtalkingaboutour spiritual
ln our desireto be respectfuland inclusive,
out
in addition
we arehesitant
to usespirituallanguage
expectations
andexperiences;
our expectations
about
of concernthat othersmayfind it hurtful.Consequently,
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maybe verydifferentfromone anotherdependinguponhowwe perceive
discernment
in as muchas we have
to the Other.Furthermore,
the Divineand our relationship
disengagedourselvesfromour Christianrootsand at the sametimefailedto explore
the
grounding,
we maybe in dangerof undermining
withoneanotherourspiritual
groupspiritualdiscernment.We needto be warythat
bedrockof ourfaithcommunity,
approachof
doesnot slipintoa humanistic
to Spirit-leddiscernment
our commitment
"whenit is asserted
gooddecisionmaking. WilmerCooperquotesJohnMcCandless,
or
or Spirit-centered
but are God-centered,
that someFriendsare'not Christ-centered,
arises:in whichlight,whatspirit,what'god'
questionimmediately
Light-centered,'the
27
are theycentered?"
SomeFriendswithwhomI talkedaboutthis issuethoughtthatthe lackof a
in terminology.The question,
thandifferences
commonframeworkwas moresignificant
one Friendposedwas,howcanwe leadpeopleto the sharedand deepexperienceof
Spirit-leddiscernment?She recountedan experienceat herYearlyMeeting,where
wasthatthe meetingwas a
peopletalkedabouta Spirit-ledmeeting,but her experience
goodone but nota Spirit-ledone.She asked,"howcanwe get peopleto a placewhere
theyrecognizethe differencebetween'brass'and 'gold'?"By not makinga distinction
betweena "good"meetingand a "spirit-led"meeting,do we not devaluethe whole
process?AnotherFriendspokewithfrustrationabouthowit seemsto be "in"to referto
that." He feltstronglythatall notall
this...discerning
as "discerning
all decision-making
the process
and undermine
andthatwe misconstrue
issuesrequirespiritualdiscernment
useof language.
by our imprecise
discernment
of spiritual
AnotherFriendspokeof the powerof wordsandhowtheyshapeour reality.lf
we may havea lesspowerfulreality.He feltwe needto
we use lesspowerfulwords,
it connectsme to
reclaimthe wordsthat empowerus, "whenwe talk in spiritualterms,
greaterthanmyself... to a largerentity."AnotherFriendsaidourfailureto
something
usethe languageof the Spirit,as opposedto the languageof the world,cutsus off from
our heritage.Shewas alsoconcernedthatthisfailuremovesus closerto conformityto
the worldand awayfrombeinga faithcommunityfor
our Quakerprocesscreatesopportunities
The Process/fse/f.Paradoxically
peopleto go on ego
manipulation.One Friendpointedout howthe process"encourages
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tripsbecausewe handout a greatdealof powerto everybody- and it is verytempting
"externalsmay
to yieldto that power."MichaelSheerannotedthat in manysituations,
be observed...(but)
the dynamicof seekinghigherunitythroughreceptiveness
to that of
God in the otherwasonlyminimally
at work".28
groupspiritual
Changesin someof ourhistoricpractices
mayalsoundermine
discernment.
OneFriendcomplained
aboutourfailureto readminutesduringthe
meetingin whichtheywerecreated.Herexperiencehas beenthat at a subsequent
meetingFriendswill say thatthe minutedid not accuratelyreflectthe senseof the
meeting.
E-mailis nowalsocreatingchallenges.
AbsentFriendsare increasingly
using
thistechnology
to questiondecisions.Gorporatespiritualdiscernment
occurswhenwe
meetin worship,openourselvesto the Truthand sharewithone anotherin loveand
patience,and listenwithattentiveness.
Thosewho are absentfromthis processdo not
havethe benefitof experiencing
the movementof the Spiritin the group'sdeliberations.
Summary
The processof groupspiritualdiscernment
is an intrinsicpartof whowe are as a
ReligiousSocietyof Friends.lt is a sacredgiftthatwe as individuals
and as a corporate
faithcommunity
mustprepareourselves
to receivethroughindividual
discipleship
and
groupworship,attentionand listening.We needto guardagainstconforming
to the
world'sviewof decision-making,
againstlistening
onlyto ourownmessage,
andagainst
the manipulation
of others.Groupspiritual
discernment
is groundedin a caringand
lovingcommunity
that seeksto knowand be obedientto the InwardTeacher,the Other.
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